Courtship behaviour in spiders in the form of premating vibrations by males may function (1) as a male identity signal used for species recognition, (2) in suppression of female aggressiveness, (3) to stimulate female mating behaviour, or (4) as a quality signal used in female choice. We investigated the function of web vibration by male Stegodyphus lineatus in a series of experiments. Regardless of vibratory performance, all males mated successfully with virgin females but only 56.4% of males mated with nonvirgin females. Vibratory performance did not influence male mating success, but heavier males had a higher probability of mating with mated females. Males vibrated less often and produced fewer vibrations when introduced on the web of a mated female. Males that vibrated webs of virgin females mated faster than nonvibrating males, but there was no effect of vibration rate or body mass. There was no effect of male vibratory effort or vibration rate on female reproductive success measured as time to egg laying, clutch size, number of hatched young, number of dispersed young and offspring body mass after a single mating. Males vibrated on abandoned virgin female webs but the response decreased with increasing duration of female absence, suggesting that females produce a web-borne pheromone, which elicits male vibrating behaviour. Mated females were less receptive and not stimulated by male vibrating behaviour. We conclude that male premating vibrations in S. lineatus do not function as a male quality signal selected via female choice. Rather, the primary function of this behaviour may be to stimulate a receptive female to mate. 
Courtship behaviour in spiders in the form of premating vibrations by males may function (1) as a male identity signal used for species recognition, (2) in suppression of female aggressiveness, (3) to stimulate female mating behaviour, or (4) as a quality signal used in female choice. We investigated the function of web vibration by male Stegodyphus lineatus in a series of experiments. Regardless of vibratory performance, all males mated successfully with virgin females but only 56.4% of males mated with nonvirgin females. Vibratory performance did not influence male mating success, but heavier males had a higher probability of mating with mated females. Males vibrated less often and produced fewer vibrations when introduced on the web of a mated female. Males that vibrated webs of virgin females mated faster than nonvibrating males, but there was no effect of vibration rate or body mass. There was no effect of male vibratory effort or vibration rate on female reproductive success measured as time to egg laying, clutch size, number of hatched young, number of dispersed young and offspring body mass after a single mating. Males vibrated on abandoned virgin female webs but the response decreased with increasing duration of female absence, suggesting that females produce a web-borne pheromone, which elicits male vibrating behaviour. Mated females were less receptive and not stimulated by male vibrating behaviour. We conclude that male premating vibrations in S. lineatus do not function as a male quality signal selected via female choice. Rather, the primary function of this behaviour may be to stimulate a receptive female to mate. The function of courtship behaviour in spiders has traditionally been interpreted as species recognition, sexual arousal or inhibition of female predatory tendencies (Montgomery 1903 (Montgomery , 1910 Bristowe & Locket 1926; Crane 1949; reviewed in Robinson & Robinson 1980; Jackson 1982) . The necessity to inhibit female predatory tendencies results from the cannibalistic nature of spiders in general and from sexual cannibalism in some species in particular (Darwin 1871; reviewed in Elgar & Crespi 1992). Alternatively, vibratory courtship in spiders through signalling (Kotiaho et al. 1996; Parri et al. 1997; Singer et al. 2000) could provide females with information about male quality (Trivers 1972; Zahavi 1975) . Sexually selected signals can be reliable indicators of male quality if their reliability is maintained by a cost of production (Zahavi 1975; Grafen 1990) . Thus, female wolf spiders Hygrolycosa rubrofasciata choose mates on the basis of male drumming activity, which is correlated with viability (Kotiaho et al. 1996) . Courtship drumming is also condition dependent and energetically costly, further supporting the quality-signalling hypothesis (Kotiaho 2000) .
We investigated the function of vibratory courtship behaviour in the web-building spider Stegodyphus lineatus (Eresidae), in which courting males often vibrate the female's web before mating (Erez 1998). We considered four hypotheses that are not mutually exclusive: (1) prevention of interspecific mating; (2) reduction of female predatory tendency; (3) arousal to a state of copulatory readiness; and (4) quality signalling (Table 1) .
Species-specific or sex-specific signalling (hypotheses 1 and 2) implies that premating vibration is used as a recognition signal. These hypotheses predict that premating vibration should be necessary for mating to occur and that vibrations should be stereotypic to allow recognition of conspecific males as mating partners (Robinson & Correspondence: A. A. Maklakov, Mitrani Department of Desert Ecology, Ben Gurion University, Sede Boqer Campus, 84990 Israel (email: Maklakov@bgumail.bgu.ac.il 
